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This is the first of three or four
issues of the IAS Bulletin to be distributed
during the next twelve months. The Board of
Directors of the Academy have created this
means of communication to keep the entire
membership informed about Academy activities.
The IAS Bulletin is edited by Dr. Robert W.
Hanson, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar
Falls, 50613. Contributions are solicited
and should be sent to him.
lJNI PROF NEW EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Dr. Robert W. Hanson, Professor of Physical Science and Director of the Academic
Year Institute for High School 8cience and
Mathematics Teachers at the University of
Northern Iowa, was named executive s ecretary
of the Iowa Academy of Science effective
September 1. This is a new position created
by action of the Board of Directors to further the role of the growing Academy infostering science and science education throughout the state. Dr. Hanson, a native of Minnesota, joined the UNI faculty in 1963. He
received his Bachelor's degree in chemistry
and mathematics from Bemidji State College
in Minnesota, his Master's degree in inorganic
chemistry from the University of Minnesota,
and his Ph.D. in science education from the
University of Iowa. He has taught chemistry,
physical science, and science education
courses in colleges in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
and Iowa, and has worked in industry as a
chemist. The appointment is quarter time for
the time being. A central office has been
established at UNI in Cedar Falls where all
membership records will be maintained. All
inquiries and dues payments should be directed
to this office from now on. It will serve
as a clearinghouse for many kinds of correspondence and it is hoped that the Academy's
effectiveness will be increased by more
efficient record keeping.
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Some of the responsibilities of the
executive secretary will be, as time permits:
a. Mainienc.nce of up-to-date mailing
lists (which will require the cooperation of
the membership in keeping the central office
informed).
b. The distribution of the IAS Bulletin
about three or four times a year.
c. Acting as general program chairman.
d. Promotion of corporate memberships
among I owa industries.
e. Acting as the representative of the
Academy on the council of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science
and at t he Academy Conference held in conjunc tion with the AAAS annual meeting.
f. Coordination of various Academy
pro j ects.
SECOND ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON THE ARTICULATION
OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS
Clifford McCollum of UNI and David Fagle
of Marshalltown Community College were the
co-directors for this conference held at the
Waterloo Holiday Inn on October 13 and 14.
There were approximately 150 in attendance
on Friday and 100 in attendance on Saturday.
There was a wide spectrum of personalities
in attendance representing all levels of higher
education, such as two year colleges, four
year colleges and major universities. The
mathematics disciplines, the science disciplines and the mathematics-science vocational
technical areas were represented. The program
appeared to be well accepted by those in
attendance. From the keynote speech to the
final presentation the meetings seemed to
have run smoothly. A special thank you should
be extended to the Iowa Department of Public
Instruction and especially Paul Tweeten,
Science Consultant, for the help they provided
in mailing and in giving advance publicity
regarding this conference.
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At their October 28 meeting the Board of Director s adopted the r e commendation of the
co-directors of the se cond Articulation Conference that a t h ird conference of t his kind
be held in the fall of 1968 . The l ocat ion of the conference has not been select ed nor
have the co-directors been named. These persons will be selected at a spring planning
session some time before the s pring meet ing of the Academy . The Academy will sponsor this
third conference but support will again be sought from NSTA and the Iowa Department of
Public Instruction. The co-direc t ors of t he second Art ic ulation Conference also recommended tha t a committee of administrators, counselors, registrars , and te achers be es t ablished to develop some articulation gui delines that would be acceptable t o all undergraduate institutions in the ser vice area of the Iowa Academy of Sc ience . The Boar d has taken
no action on this recommendation and woul d like to hear the opinions of individual Academy
members regarding thi s part icul ar recommendat ion . Please addres s your s ugges t ions to the
executive se cretary.
WARTBURG COLLEGE TO DEDICATE NEW SCIENCE BUILDING
The dedication of the ne w Becke r Hall of Science a t War tburg will t a ke place November 11 .
The dedication program will be at 10 a .m. Speaker will be Dr . Harold C. Urey, professor -atlarge, University of California, a nd a Nobel Prize winner i n chemistry. His addres s will
be "The Place of Science in Modern Culture." At 8 p .m. on Friday, November 10, Dr. Urey
will give a dedication lecture t o visiting sc i entists . His topic will be "Review on Re cent
Results on the Structure and t he Composition of the Moon. " At 2 p.m. on Sunday, November 12 ,
there will be an open hous e in the science hall . The Board of Directors met on October 28
in the Becker Hall of Science on the Wartburg c:c.rr.pus and we re favorably impress ed with t he
facilities.
1968 SPRING MEETING TO BE HELD AT WARTBURG COLLEGE
At the October 28 meeting the Board considered the recommendat ions of a Progr am Committee
appointed by the former president of the Iowa Academy, Dr . Leland Johnson, t o consider long
range plans and suggestions to make t he Iowa Academy of Sc ience more e ffecti ve . Some of
the recommendations of this committee will be carried out in planning t he program for the
spring meeting, which is scheduled for April 19 and 20 .
WARTBURG PROF HAS NSF RESEARCH GRANT
Dr. Clifford M. Wetmore of the Wartburg Biology Department has a t wo year NSF grant
for research on monographic study of a lichen fami l y that grows in the desert area . Part
of the pas t t wo summers have been spent collecting specimens i n the southwestern United
States . He is planning to extend t he study into Mexico in the next t wo years. He is also
working on the study of lichens of I owa. Special research facilities have been established
for him in the Becker Hall of Science.
IOWA SECTION OF AAFT TO MEET
The fall meeting of the Iowa Section of t he Amer ic a n Association of Physic s Teachers
will meet at Iowa City on Saturday, November 18, on t he campus of the University of Iowa .
REPORT ON THE PARISH FARM
For the benefit of Academy members who may not know about the Parish farm, Irvin Ge rks,
chairman of the Finance and Endowment Committe e , has these comments:
"This 240 acre farm, located near Reinbeck, was bequeathed t o the Academy by Dr . Jessie
Parish, who died in 1954. Her husband died in 1960, at which time the Academy took possession .

-3The will requires that the Academy hold the f arm for 75 years .
The farm has been leased to Nelson Sager, whose son works the land . The current three year lease at the rate of $18 per acre expire s in March, 1968 . A new three - year leas e has
been signed at the rate of $25 per a cre ( $6000 total per year) . The Academy i s repr esented
by B. E. Hunter, a Reinbec k attorney, i~ lieu of a farm manager . We pey him $300 per year
for hi s services. We al so pay t he taxes and i nsurance ( a round $1000) and take care of
maintenance . Our relations with Mr . Sager have been uniformly cordial . He does more than
his share of labor without cost in maintaining the pr operty . Con stru~tion and renovation
of buildings has t apered off to almost nothing . Sager agreed to do some razing to remove
the most dilapidated shed .
Last spring we began a pro gram of tree and shrub planting to improve a 15-acre wood
lot near buildings. " ( On October 28 , 1967 , the Board authori zed up to $100 for further
beautification of the property. Boy Sc outs provide the labor for plantings . )
ISTS JOURNAL NOW PRINTED AT UI
Bob Yager, editor of the J ournal, has worked out an a rrangement with the Division of
Extension and University Se rvice s of the University of I owa for the printing and mailing
of the Iowa Science Teachers Journal . The October i ssue, recently distributed, i s a hand some piece of work. The managing editor is now Richard Gates , a graduate student at UI.
The former managing editor, J erry Volker, is now on the staff at I owa State University.
He deserves our appreciation for t he work he has done on the Journal in the past .
SECTION CHAIRMEN ANNOUNCED
Each year at the spring meeting the membe rs of each section of the Academy elect a
section chairman to head up the plans for the next annual meeting . Here are the names of
the section chairmen elected l ast April:
Botany
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry
Organic and Biological Chemistry
Conservation
Geology
Mathematics
Physics
Physiology
Psychology
Science Teaching
Zoology

Don DeLi s le, Simpson College
Darrel P . Eyman, University of I owa
John K. Still e , University of Iowa
Eugene Klonglan, Wildlife Reservation Station
Boone
Robert A. Lohne s , Iowa State University
Charles M. Lindsay , Coe Coll ege
Jo seph Kasper , Coe College
Harold Swanson, Drake University
Robert A. Embree, Westmar College
Warren Classon, Davenport Public Schools
Richard Millspaugh , I owa Hesleyan

If you would like to be cons idered for a spot i n your se ction 1 s program, write to your
section chairman.
ORGANIZATIONAL WEBS WITHIN THE ACADEMY
Questions often arise concerning the relationships between and among IAS, IJAS, ISTS,
I SEA, AAFT, MAA , and the various standing committees , and the AMS . From this alphabet
soup we can glean the following: I AS is an affiliate of the AMS a nd the refore is repre sented on the AAAS Council, the governing body of the Assoc iation . The executive secretary
is the designat ed representative and thereby IAS has a voice in AMS pol icies , The Academy
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also an MAS member. This money i s awarded each year by the Board t o de serving appl i cants .
(Applic ations should be addres s ed to t he executive secretary . )
The Iowa section of the Mathemat i c s Assoc iation of Amer ica weet s at the spring I AS
meeting as the mathematics section of the Academy . Not all s ection membe rs are I AS members
but thi s is a goal that the secti on chairman mi ght want t o set f or himsel f .
The Iowa section of the American As s ociation of Physics Teachers holds a meeting in
connection with the annual IAS meeting , a nd i t s rel a tionship to the Academy is much like
that of the MAA . It conducts a f all meeting al so, announcement of which appears els ehwere
in the Bulletin.
The High School Relations Committee, one of the standing committee s of the I AS , is
intimately related to the Junior Academy and the Iowa Science Teacher s Section . The Science
Teaching Section of the Academy cons i sts of any members intere sted in science education but
particularly the members of the I owa Science Teachers Secti on of the Academy . The ISTS
developed out of the science tea cher s arm of t he Iowa St at e Educ ation Association and was,
a few years ago, referred to as the I owa Scienc e Teache r s Association before it became a
section of the Academy. Membership i n I SEA i s no l onger re quired f or membership in ISTS;
ISTS membership is, in all respect s , simply membershi p in t he IAS . Many college and
university teachers are included in the I STS, but t he sect i on consists primarily of h igh
school science teache rs totalling about 300 membe rs . Fr a nk Starr is the chairman of the
High School Relations Committee a s well a s the di re ctor of the J unior Academy . It s
annual meeting was held at Wartbur g Colle ge on Sept ember 26 , three days after t he executive council of the Junior Academy met a t Wave r ly-Shell Rock Hi gh School . At that meet ing John Bosveld of Waverly-Shell Rock was appointed the l ocal arrangements chairman for
the spring meeting of t he Junior Academy at Wartbur g College .
The Junior Academy is the s ec ond olde st i n the Unit ed States, dating back to 193 2 .
Sixty high schools are members with a student membership of about 1000 . '.['h e spring me eting
is financed by a grant of about $5000 from the Na ti onal Science Foundation . The s enior
Academy contributes $500 yearly to the Junior Academy which is used t o pay the expenses
of the executive secretary (Frank Starr) and two hi gh s chool students to the Americ an
Junior Academy of Science convention held in conjunction with the MAS . The two students
acc ompanying Frank are Ken Johnson of Central High School , Davenport, who will speak on
"Ch- nical Kinetic s of KI Catalyzed H2 o2 De composit ion, " and Valerie Halve r s on of Marshall tc1,1. Senio r High School , whos e t opic is "Accept ance of Tobac co Mo saic Virus ('IMV) by Established Tomato Root Cultures . " These papers cover r esearch pr ojects conducted by these
students.
The I STS meets twice a year--during the ISEA conventi on in Des Moines in October and
as the Science Teaching Section of the Academy . In addi tion to the usual officers, the re
are nine regional directors (corresponding to the I SEA r egions), who will be having a
meeting this fall wit h t he d ire ctor of the Junior Academy to promote combined re gi onal
meetings of t he ISTS and the JAS. The Des Moine s s chools and the eastern Iowa s ection have
nea rly complete plans for such combined meetings .
PROCEEDINGS PRCGRESS
The Board of Directors, at their meeting Octobe r 28 , discussed at great length the
necessity of expediting t he d i stribution of t he Pr oceedings. An unfortunate chain of events
dat ing back to 1965 has put a snag in the orderly s equence of procedures involved i n the
printing of the Proceedings, and the executive s ecret a r y i s now working with t he Editor
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-5and the state printer to iron out these problems . The Pr oceedings are published at no
cost to the Academy by special subs idy from the state l egi slature.
SPECIAL ACADEMY EMBLEM TO BE DESIGNED
The Board would like to receive suggestions from members for the design of an official
emblem or monogram for the Academy, which would appear on the Academy letterhead and the
printed programs for the spring meeting . Send your suggestions in sketch form to the
executive secretary. For some rough ideas, consider the emblem of t he AAAS or the emblem
for the Minnesota Academy of Science. If a s uitable design is forthcoming, the membership
will have a chance to vote on its adoption a t the April meeting.
NOTE FRCM THE EDITOR
This first issue of the IAS Bulletin includes a number of different kinds of articles
and news-notes. Do they meet with your approval? Can you suggest others ? Send in your
own items concerning your research or other professional activities. Do you have questions
that should be answered in these pages? Is there information you would like to see here ?
Let me know. I am wide open to suggestions and I urge you to write to me.
R. W. Hanson, Editor

